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owte—W» have just re
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ing regions against incursions of hostile I

of Im a. L uw • • tí i burs mente of Linn county in me year
i- Nìw States and Territories-Postal rates* ®uding July 7th, 1866* we find the total

when he knows if they

4'T

i,
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and issued; 

of

Amendment- 
portant -Ì acts

Thos. H Brents,, now occupying a seat 
trough perjury and usurp» ion, wtu 

Clerk of Grant County, 

nimsetf and colleague certifi

i to tire
Heb elie ved that Messrs-.

evident lie that he assumes responsi-
I
pie, ridicules the rediculous.

i í Í ■ • V •
* ■ ’!

Aim Abolition 
teived from the pu

m.—C.nt K«Mo«r th'ÄCHf.mbill » v 

will be io rwdinera 
next week. The ri« 
notef drift «*<1 »nt-m . _ ___ .
0f D^ Creek-, w of JBeo^hanng

• The following items we dip from the

ays fearfully plain what he 
all ¡¡abject»: ’ ■

Mr HELM was opposed i 
lion, r 1 ’* ! r r
and MoKean were here through

i
obtained :««*<>»*“ Heaideat by Dr. J. H. Vanne- 

lrie-~The productions of the West India 
' inc ‘

IM

uue.
ui Ute Uuuauuu tue Ulti, 
ruade», au idea uf what tk 
■Altoni afiá listen to: Ho

1

lrped by him.
iW.e, as a people, h ve just passed trough

L.. * a* a. ft-¿ _' k. i -j 1 • . • i

kt own in tb^ hisUry.of American politics,

THE COIJ8IER.

AN UNKfr»THa»«T*»Bl».filDICiaito 

-Gi V. W«0ds on 8n>. tbe occ.
sion of the late stage rubbery out north t* 
spread himself in a special message to th.

Indians. r j , . k ■ : ■.,
* He closes the message, thus:

* i• ■ in
The value of human- life and the protec 

lion of the ettrsen, are above all mere 
moneyed considerations. This subject has 
demanded attention for years, and yet 
nothing has been done, i Tbe time lot 
hesitation has passed. We can ignore it 

longer. Do your duty, and I will sue* 
o you by all lawful means.

George L. Woods. 
September 18th, A. D. 1866.
We should think Gibbs would fee! ‘•'i p-! * / i ■ !• j

specially flattered upon reading the above 
message. “ What nothing been done.” 

Did not Gibbs call out soldiers, buy 
“ mush paddles,” run the state hundredh

of thousands of dollars 
scent of bounties ? And did he, 
threaten to scourge the state with a draft 
as vigorous as it should be relet, tless ? Dio 
he not get all the men he called for ?

io debt for the pay
not
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believe^ that, 

g perjury of blackest 
The following from the pruceedingo
- • 1 — * ’ I '

iu give ibt 
man Brenis 
G. R. ileriu 

to say oi;

resoln- 
Brento 

and MoKean were here through the offi 
cul perjury of fhomas H. Brents, and 
now it was proposed as a last resort to »Ob
tain that fraud by evasive measures.

Mr BRa^NTS called.the gentleman to 
order for using indecorous language He 
thought be had borne such abuse and deiran 
eiation about long enough. The assertion 
should not be made so repeatedly witoutsome 
proof.

Air. HELM. 1 have no doubt but the asser
tion would be fully borne out by the proof. 
Hu argued thav thia resolution wwM create 
too much expence. Each witness would cost 

Z'” ' . , ‘ i are soon
up, and what if it should turn uu af- 
tv that some of the sitting ntemners 

' It *v<>uld 
be a fraud upon the people. He argued that 
this question had alreay received the decision! 
of Judge Wilson, and that he had decidsd the 
legalty ot rejecting the returns.

order fur using indecorous language 
thought be had borne such abuse and d 
eiation about long enough.

proof. _  -*
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rkable IsnpwAonco.
iGe.»»

« been called, by th<$ voice 
f to preside over th Executive 
rf the State of ^Oregon, for the 

yeaft 1 ‘ “
4th the ret

Uia oodk of office, ptopa
upofr As responsible duties of tho high 
trusteonfided to my hands; and a judicipus 
<n«i impartial execution of tho duties 
’busincurred, shall demand, and' receive, 
my constant and most earnest attention. 
’I’Jk ■ [ ■ j I i

Tbe above' septenw we give as a 
specimen of the eool effrontery of the man. 
For ow Hiding a' position obtai___

through frku£, hud in contempt of jus-

ay; inr'aecor. 
of law, taken 

to entering

tice, morality and law, to flaunt into the 
faces of thè people of Oregon tbe self 
:_ ! 1_ A !.. aaoamtA»

bilities in response to the call of the peo-

i ; 41 
The following is another choice bit 
pudence. All are admonished to acqui 
e io the result, 
uld, CoLKflly would new he occupying 

> placeait-ur

Horten & Co., No. 162 Nassau street» N' Y-, 
an invoice of Anti-Abolition works,-including 
the Democratic AI mana, for 1866. This is a 
Werk that no person, and especially no Dem
ocrat who desires to be posted with the nuth- 
tic figures always at oommand should be with
out a file of.

The number before us contains in a form 
convenient for reifere nee, Astronomical Cal
culations and Calendars for every latitude 
ihu to responsible for the war?—Let-

Islands before and after emancipation— 
List of newspapers suppressed during the 
Lincoln reign -Prodai mat ions of the 

President—The so-called Constitutional 
-Synopsis of the most im 
cf the 38th Congress—Our

on Saturday evenings where was con* 

incendiarism. He' w’ai arranged yesterf 
__ , .

having set fire to the north Portland steam 
sawmill 
to plead.

j-13 i

L?wn County Funds.

And did he not sinch his corporeity 
and praade his soldiers st two successite 

t1 '! tj <1 , ■ T I

Btate Fairs’ ? Did he not contribute freely 
of our substance in the way of u premiums’ 

1 to the best drilled companies ? And was 
not the avowed object of all this parapher
nalia and display at the people.) expense 
to discipline forces “ for the protection of 

' the frontiers ?” Did not Gibbs, Falstaff- 
’ like, frequently “muster his Recruits?” 
t evcr more. He threatened
r .■ copperheads and other M Indians ” with 

4 * dire vengeance. He “diq puffeth and 

blowetb and faunobethall these thing did 
he do, and yet “ nothing has been done.” 
Vrell, though the Indians are not aware 

f ut any tarog having been done, and 

thoughjhe unprotected miners have not 
I Seen anything udue, and Goy. Woods ip 

his memsge says that nothing i|as been
• done, yet the tax payers oi Oregon realize 

that tomething hoe been, done. They 
have a vivid reoolleotion of having paid 
enormously in the way of taxes on their 
property, besidi s $2.00 in the shape oi a 

. direct military tax, annually, and they 
now, since “nothing has been done,
demand to know what has become of the

> money. 
«e*n ;
c Wht was it Done —The official ma 
~jority for Governor (Zj Woods has been 

tet down by the disunion press uf the
• . -1 - I . L. ’1’1 . * " ' •« . r | ’ :ji ••

» state ail the while at i>27 white the tiuai
canvass gives 

,-200? -v
The legal

fc * 
q
e question with all reasonable and honest 

people, that Col. Kelly Was fairly elected 
. Governor, and of right should have the 

’ r office.

was done in Grant County
elected Col. Kelly. Judge Willson, a re

publican Judge, so decided. Geo. L.
Woods may solas Governor*—for the full 

term of four years, yet it would be hard
I to induce a moiety of hto party adherents 
"jto believe he was honestly elected to the 

place j it wowld be impossible to so con 
Jiuce thqm—they know better. The 

dfatifa, practiced at bis cgoih 
hto opponent are too palpaMe, plain, 
▼iBaroeun. r I

bun contem-

«

«•

M

i ■
i.

11 ’ ” " . I • p ' '-t

ikue tbe fiuai

him cunsideiabie leas than
| f ■ !■ " y Í
; - *1 ■ • - » ' ‘ . i

footing, of the figures under 
which he takes hut seat, will seule the

i _

I

Sufficient illegal throwing out 
bounty alone to have

ranee against

T-+

«. MeusrsuObrorn A Rath
%late building an addition to the Lefay 

|tta Hoose, aud 

premises the present i 
will also enlarge the I 
intention tofioop Hcroeo

x all times to' let

,» That’« It.—Th, Herald 
of George L, Woode,Mje tbe “eo called

«-----it» it

otherwise improving the 

I yet They 
It » their 
>oggies at

Hu argued that, this jvsolution would create 

at leabl $150. Important questions 
to come i , _ * L
ter awhile that some of the sitting 
had no right to vote upon them ?

' .. ■' . . * ' " "
this question had airray received the decision! 

legalty ot rejecting the returns.
Imagine yonrself guilty of foul official ab- 

nration and haring to ait in the presence of 
men supposed to represent the dignity and 
manhood and honor of the people of every 
portion of the State, with the eyes ot a 

frowning lobby full upon you, 
the withering accents of persons supposed 
to know of what they speak, sound in 
your ears PERJURY I! There lives no 
man with a conscience void of ofiense whg. 
would submit for a moment to such an-| 
athmas—they are deserved. H

, daily Herald.
NAVioATrox of WX JVXtAtnr Brv- 

X.»«r'Y»n>Wil'"E being rep«ire<i, »nd 
"___ i to tjnn on th ' Tualatin
The riYer has been cleared 

I as far as the mouth

¿eTeiiployed for the last sk weeks for 

that purpose.
i ' c . i i'“. ir 7 • i

Arrested.—C Drake, lately employed 
in Harbaugh & Stitxel’s mill, making 
boxes, was arrested near the mouth of the 
Columbia river, and returned^tb this city 

k 
fined io the county jail, changed with

» 
day before Squire Gradon, charged whlj

He was granted until to-day

-
.. ...... “ .-—From the: 

published exhibit of the receipts aud dis- 
burs m^nts of Linn county in the year

receipts including the militia fund to be 
139,041 44. The amount of disburse
ments for the same period is 139,041 41 
leas 1769 on hand and unappropriated.

Changed hands—The Penitentiary 
changed hands on Friday la>t, A. C. R* 
Shaw retiring and Major Berry, of Grant 
county, taking his pkc^. 

»■'i * I ” I 11

The president, it is announced, has 
signed all bills that were passed in the last %.< j .... • • I -« »*-i
adm t Nebraska »its a'state. Congress

icq]
i C 

! 1Wgl 
th®I -i

^dn e of -the most exitug political campaigns 

cabling forth pll the zeal, and energy, and 
‘ lireroeBd of party alliances, and a rigor- 

iui|ily euloroed discipline ; but the people. 
^yrhou> is lodged all political power, 
¿pre sed their will, at t e ball t 

in accoithince with the th ry and 
-|»f our iusiitutious, it is hoped all 

w|ljngly acquie&ce in tl____ _ ,

fur self-goveirumeift.
The sa ency of the above ^paragraphs is 

iph as to provoke criticism aud exposure

have 
box, 
sptr- 
willl 
t hu«

bi
1
I

I1’•I1 1 
a|
ft VW» IMüMbWVIWUDk IV 13 IlUpCU »11 

willingly acquiesce in the result, an i 
again vindicate the ability of the people 
fur self-government.

and tn ar'

f ** if' p . v ’ i ~11 ■ iiffy ? "T wii [i r i. i if ¥ r li 3 1

IIons Rosenheim and White of Mult^ 
uomah are threatened with political anni-t

' ' 1! r ' j i I fa 'p .1hilation for presuming to voto with th j 
Democrats

I i J ‘. eJl fl 1
gentlemen
were elected on a platform ex ressly pro
viding that u Union men may honestly 
differ.” They can wjth confidence plead 
thm io bar when they are arraigned for 
political recusancy.

’«•■■■ * ’ I' m! ■ -ui' ii

Passed for the Present.—The so*’ 
called Constitutional Amendment was 

passed on last Thursday, we believe, by a 
strict party vote, with the exception of one 
in tbe Senate—l r Bayley—voting Bay.

1 ' ; I-; I r . r ! H'’ ■ i ’‘ i
I r ill li|.’ Hi■ i

Decided ADVERsELY.*~the cases of 

Messrs. Standley and Burch, contestant»
/ I • i I •

for the seats occupied by Messrs. Lampson 
and Laughlin in the lower house of the 
Legtolaure were decided against them last 
week, No one expected a diffrent result. 

As well might you put a bracelet on a 
hog and expect him to 4tre it with digni

♦ ( * * T • +1 j<. MJ, ■ * | | • ' , . j J| ¡1 1“ | • I I '.j H "

ty as to expect justice at the hands of that 
body tbe way it is now constituted. So 
indifferent were the contestees that they

; J i ■ J! n ■! ' j

offered no evidence to rebut tbe volumes 
brought to show they were not entitled to 
reals. .. BBuin,..l

Lt_, . iitol I.' ,i !• HI t|.| I;"-'

There are two men on the majority side 
in the House who 'could not swallow 
“ Catalogue ” Laughlin—they left the 

house while the vote was beiog taken.
* We must reproduce that 4 

treat on Laughlin before close 
sion. ■ ' i ’ 11 -'sion.

' b

• Î

Theseon a few
probably remember that they

I I

i

T
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■J-’ : . •’» '1 ■> -H ’ ' -*1 ’ te t

m, stamp duties, etc. 
public debt—-Census of 
ter public lands—Chro- 
and skirmishes &c. of 
Government Ministers 
ouse of Representatives

* ! I
Election returns for 

Ltotiof States, Capitals,

Money-order systei
Also amount of1 

I860*—How to eg 
nology of battles 
the War—-U. S. 
Ac -Senate and I 
politically classified- 
1805,64. and ’60 
Governors, date Legislatures meet State 
Election?, etc., etb., and popular vote for 
1864, 60, and 56.

•I f ‘ ■ r | ! ‘ Ifcl

8U|

though it were not the purpese of any 

say aught respecting their author.

Samuel D. Whitaker Esq. Agent 
i ‘' • • i

i for the “ Pacific Coast Business Direc 
In 1 . i ’ ’ • . . . t

tory,” wrote us from Portland that he had 
intended to have visited this place, but 

that he must return to San Francisco.
1 ■ 5 ■ II *1 ’ ' ■ ■ • I L ■ «T ’

¡and could not therefore come. He has 
procured through S. C. Adam's Esq. the 

necessary infortoation concerning Courty 
uncials, courts etc, and thfough 
R| L- Simpson, P. >1., » statement of the 
business of Lafayette, by which means La 
fayette will be reperented in the foihcon»- 
ingbook; A< the ageDts reijuest we prepay 

ed ^nd sentio the eflue at Saa Francisco, a 
brief sketch of the geography, natural ad
vantages, soil, climate, health, prospects 
&e ,;&c., of YamhilLCounty as also a de 

ascription of Lafayette, its probable future 
et<jHetc.‘ which, should it reach the office 
in time will be given a place in the Work.

to

Ì

<

necessary information Concerning Court? 
and through

etafjetc/ which, should 
in time will be given a j

-------- 7-----
ACknowi.edgemxt.—We acknowledge the 

recent of »complimentary ticket from the of
ficer^ of the Stair agricultural Society, ad
mitting us to all the privileges of the grounds 
during, the Fair to be held at Salem on Oct. 
the 16th. 17th,:

»■

18th, and 19th, ensuing*
—44- .'M—

4g —, /R— The Sen-
atorfkl, question will probably be ettled 
f 4 *' "H ‘1 -r^
bav&the inside track

*-#■' -i

Catalogue ” 
of the Sse- 
r - ili 
! -J f<

.{♦Ex. Gov.hnor LoiriToiJHHHf 

Id»do Statesman oft late date, mentions 
the arrival in Idaho of Ex Gov Ralph 
Lowe of Iowa. Subsequently to being 
Governor, Judge Lowe was elected one of 
the Supreme Judges of the state—defea
ting J. M. Elwood Esq 

guished position.

Iowa.—The

&

Edited States SenJt^ 

to-dty. Pauucboosity thuB for seems to 
bav^the inside track. In the Senate bn 
last Tuesday he received!__ J _
four, and in the House the the 'election 
was put over unti‘ ' ‘
otft that the latter 
one else—-indeed _ _______ _
by the refractory action of a few republi-

■’ I

C

the Senate on
I a majority of

It may turn

this is made probable

until to ’ay. It may turn
■ h<»dy will prefer some

can memders uf that 

TURE.
- ■

• !• 

fi—
t body. '

IYrite Rain Bow under th At Pid- 
' - -4-

L '' I I ’ *
With the single exception of thd 

Hera^i. every Democratic paper in the 
State* including the Reportbr * *

oppes d the ejection f Nesmith, 
th may purchare votes, but there is 
ing, thank God, he
is the Demoa

N 
one 
•—th

ection f Nesmith.

In short it is the most 
complete compend ium of political and oth 
er valuable statistics anywhere else to be 

had, ai

We are sendin 

thi» same 
desiring 

ble work, can. by handing 
have their names added to 
forming] ' '

liable statist 
nd all for th

for ’67. 
one orbo

Iie trifle of two bits, 

g for this work as
. T ■.* M 1 j "

Persons in this N 
th copies of this invalua-

us 25 ct».,

Radical Tem 
amusing, says the 
Standard, to note 

cisco Flag and 
apply euphonios e 
and the Philadelp 
traitor,” 
Iatan, imp ster am 
mate Presidential scoundrel that ever ip 
fested the U. 8. Capitol,” “wicked repro 
bate,” “hypocritical inposter.” are among 
thè-terms of eddeafmeht which the editor 
of the Flug apphes to Andy in a late 
issue.— Ttye same article closes with án 
implied hope that the President may soon 
leave this world in a manner novel even 
to the most bar|>arious of barbarians. 
Had Democrats da 
such epithets to 
Tortugas would ha 
uhted, and human 
would barely have sufficed tj appease 
radical rage. But, as the man said when 
hi wife was vigorously pounding Him, 
• it satisfies the poor thing and doeen’t do 

any hart.”

¡»ER.—It is.. somewhat 
Healsburg Democratic 

-------,7___ the degree of flnency 
with which such ]>aper8 as the Saa Fran- 

Mary’s vifle Appeal 
rithets to Andy Johnson 
ria Convention, “Vilest 

[•‘bad man.” “Presidential cha^ 
1 traitor,” “most consu-

signed all bills that were passed in tne tast 
hours Of the session^ excepting the bill to 
adm t Nebraska-a» a 'state. Congress 
having adjourned before the expiration of 
ten days after the presentation of this bill 
for the Piesident’s signature, it fails, U!i4 ‘ 
der the constitution,* to become a law, 
without the interposition of the/veto 
power. All tho frauds and rascality per~ 
petrated by the radical disunionist io Ne
braska to cary the election inT that state 
and furnish to the blaok republican party 
another pair of rahcil senator.^ hive 
therefore come to nought. ■ •

Not only has th? radial game in Nebras 
ka fallen to the ground, but |he similar 
game attempted in? Colorado is likewise 
defeated. .Congress failed to act uppn 
the President’s veto of the bill to admit 
Colorado. It is no* probable that the bill - 
would have receive^ a two thirds m ijqr- 
ity had the experiment been tried ; it !is 
now certain that the Colorado bill is as *

b|ll
.. .. . Ji?

au me experiiueni ueeu meu j it is 
certain that the Colorado bill is Ur- 

dead as the Nebraska bill.—Chicago 
Times. •’ ' »

f

red, or chosen, to apply 
the “martyr,” the Dry 
ve become densely pop- 

i hecatombs is addition 
f * h 1
as the man said when

♦
Í

It 1 -4 I

General Scco^.—A New York letter 
says : “ Already scandal is busy 
name. His family relations wer 
y, but dishonor never

says: “ Already scandal is busy with his 
name. His family relations were not bap 
py, but dishonor never crossed his thresh- 
hold. The fair maiden of Richmond, 
who nearly fifty years ago became hisyrife. 
died an e?ile from his home, but not 
from his. heart. His effection was notHis effection was not 
demonstrative. However be may have 
loved his wife and Children, be rarely man 
ifested it In 1862 hto wife died at 
Rome, An estrangement had grown up 
between them, and his irascible temper 
was assigned as the cause, “h" her 
death this irascibility increased, and 
when his own days were closing he had 
became an exile from affection,' He died 
in the presence of a few military friends. 
There was but one hand in which coursed 
a drop of his own fiery blood to press his 
brow as it grew 
him from the w

between them, and his irascible tempe 
was assigned as- the cause. Since her

I 
were closing he had

t

The Arcident at Johnson, Pena.
Sep.- H.—The fdknrng are 

foither*perricularN of the shocking <abci-’t> 
dent at Johnson, Pcnw«ylvania^ where 500 
people fell through a platform. L The ntin . 
her of killed to placed at seventeen, and 
wounded at thirty. The great majority of 
wounded hayeifractured limb«, and there 
will be probably fifty amputations. ,Preji* 
dent Johnaon ^eeot five hundred dollais 
for tbe reiryf of the sufferers. General 
Geary sent two hundred dollars, and t|e 
Cambria Iroh Co. subscribed one thods- 
aad dollars. The ptatfbru» was an old | 
bridge over a dry canal, and was strong 
enough for ordinary purpores, but when 
crowed by people to ree tbe President whey 
Ktoped at the depot near by, it broke 
down. The village, which contains 1,706 
inhabitant», to covered with a pall of 
gloom. Siorgenm» had been rent from 
Pittsburg and the neighboring country.

Soldier»« Covention.
Chicago, Sept. 18.—The 

National Convention organized 
land yesterday, with Gen. John_______
temporary chairman, who made a loh 
I 
disturbing element for 30 dare? and h5 
been removed by a war bravely fr
aud gloriously ended, but tbe same 
ness of feeling which caused the War w« 
now being revived by tU Radicals, wfi 
feared losing power, and he thought thi 
sooner the Suuthovn State» were restored 
the better. ”

1

bridge over a dry canal, and was strong 
enough for ordinary purposes, but when

4

he cannot pnrebase 1 one of pure aneeiion. 
r ,------cratic pres of the

State.5»— Reporter., * f ''T F J,(

cold in death- In taking 
orld, death did not snap

U J M

•Soldierjj 
at Clevi» 
E Wood 

IP Wi r.. - .ohg
speech, saying that' “slaveay had been 1 

! ’................. .....................
u"?Jl 
birred t _..d,, I_______i

feared losing nower, and he thought tGi 
sooner the SuutUvn States were restored 
the better. He said loss of lberfc 
commences with opwession, and' oppre^ 
s.ion follows war. The United States at 
conquerors can affoed to be just and mag
nanimous. The bra,v.e are always mere fttl 
and generous.- Af: President Johnson 
said, W^ have had . enough ; let t hit re 
be peace. ’ Committees on credentials, etoL. 
are beiqg appointed^

New YorkT^^. >15™nie Herald 

Canada^ correspondence says there to L-_. 
abatemeut iu the excitement concehimg. 
the Fenians.. It is also said that the Can^ 
adians are organizing squads to make . R 
raid wpoa the American border towus in 
revenge for tho Fenian raid upon Canada» 
There to great activity at the Fenian head
quarters under Stephens. Important 
movements may, be soon expected.

ac> enough ; fot thk

r

■ ------------------------

Canyon Cite Stage Captured Li
* ¡Va

•A
WK ‘ r- h- • I " U1.« I'LL r f -121 -TT-Jriiir 'I ’ - m - — ——®T'

W| had all along been of the opinion Indians.—We learn that an attack was 
jk l_ -a* [ndiaus on the

l> wear Alkali, bn Wednes
Mr. Wheeler, Agent and driver

- - i ■ . - j-n 1

ing through both cheeks, destroying a

We shall not pretend indifference to the D»of of his south. I The Indians carried 
J_ L - __ 1 1» ' i v n . I

above thrust of the Reporter, but think
We will be able to survive it.
TT 1 ,‘i 1 ■T-l

|r

made by a party of 3i
> -i i . jCanyon City Stage ne

oh the goose,” and did not need any addi-fday. Mr. Wheeler, 
tionaivoaober at the bands of > ts editor. ot the 8,M*. thf> ball paw-
io X k ii.i l J xr , . ing through both cheeks, destroying a
ft^eems he thinks differently, however. part ofohis to*gae and a portion of the

I 
off the stag i and wheel horses. Fortu 
nately there were no, passengers. Mr. 
Page, Agent of Wells, Fargo & Co, had 
a narrow escape for his life—almost 
surrounded by Indians* he fought his way 
back to give the alarm’ discharging his 
Henry rifle at the Iddtons as he went. 
It is doubtful whether Mr. Wheeler is 

Dr. Brooks left this morning 
unds. This bold attack 
< few miles of Camp ; 
will

that our able cotemporary was “sound on

Í

for that distiu*

Id
■1r■ J. i
Hi
i this week enlarged 
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Sun Stroke—When persons are su 
struck, friends should immediately trke 
glass of cold water, place asheet of pap„. 
over it and iavert the glass upon the top 
of the head. The paper prevents the 
water from runiug out. As *oon »•< tbe 
water becomes warm, fill the glass again, 
and entinue^his prooere until the patient 
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